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Dy Associated Press
Washington April SS The opening

of the senate today was a reptttlon of

that otyesterday ttefort the reading
of yesterdays Journal Mr Fry re-

marked sarcastically that such an tin
porUnt document should not bo read
In the absence of the senator from
Tennessee Mr Harris and a quorum
The roll was called and at llT a quo-
rum appeared and the reading of the
Journal completed The Joint resolu-
tion authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to make partial payments on-

esiels constructed and repaired un ¬

der the control of ho treasury d-

purtment to the extent of 76 per cent
of the value of the work done wus
passed Mr Harris at 11 30 oclock
moved to take up the tariff bill

Mr Allen asked permission to con
ilder the calendar Mr Harris stated
that the tariff bill was mora important
than all the bills on the calendar put
together and he thereforo felt Inv
Hlted to Insist on tils motion The
reas and na > were demanded and
iho motion wai agreed to 31 to 19

Amend men Is Hinted At
Before the actual consideration of

the bill began Vr Stewart gave no
lice that next Monday he would ad-

Ircss the senate on the pending bill
I he fact that many mendmnt1Iwre-
to be proposed to the tariff bill look-
ing a compromise bill was again the
prumtnent feature ot the early hours
f the session und was brought out by

Mr Hale of Maine He began by
peaking briefly of the pending amend

Biiiit the change of dale for the tak-
rg effect of the bill und said that the
iei ir from Tennessee who hail
harv u this bill affecting the In

dustries of the whole country pro
tmd now to decide that on the 80th-
f June only slxtyuvt da > a ahead

when It should take effect and thatmry reduction of duty every change
affecting Industries should then be
some a law

Now he went on I appeal to the
snutir from Tennessee to let this part

t thr till the dae when It shall take
ftVnt remain unacted on until Me have

nion daylight null ws can see through
and know what Is likely to be done
Why Mr President we do not believe
that tho senator from Tennesse has
the slightest conception of what this
6111 is likely to be when It passes t-

It ever does 1 do not heller tho kmi-
fctor from Tennessee knows what
fjlng on In corners and holes In the
sail to fix up a bill which will he ft0-
teptablo to the majority There Is some
Hun some scheme afloat to secure the
rotes of a majority of Democrats Bix-
fceeks ago the senator from Ohio Mr
Price threw some light on what was
olng on

A t mil Injirely-
Mr Hale said In the Interview with

Mr Urlco to which he had leferred
ind In which Mr Urte was incited to-

r aa said that a compromise measure
ihould be ugteed on as amendments
to the Impending bill that the in-
wnw tux with certain modifications
would be returned No man who hus-
snggged In making up this new propo
Hllon had s n ju to deny it and as-
ine uator from Mhude Island had
said yesterday no matter how many
denials weie made three days perhaps
less time than thut would disclose to
the country the secret proceedings
shlch were Rolng on Did any one
loubt he asked thut tho augur
Khedule would be fixed up to suit le
Snem and that the sugar producers of
rxmlaluna and Mississippi would be-
iround between the upper ftnd uetlur-
ailllstonea Did the senator from Ten
acssce know that lt lock of the
lugar trust ban risen front H to 104 as
i result of the proposed oomjinmilMtT
Old tho senator doubt that tho wholo
Xica schedule waa to I torn und
llamembirnt and dlstoited until he-
slth his clear ejos would nover rrcog
alie it as the child of his pnteudtyT-

Aftnlnt Ilt lirat tmt lotion
He could say In spite of whuter de
lala had been made that the whole
ll was to be iccoustruoted and thathe senator no had nut been filcmlly

owards it and who had early and lateude known their antipathy to It were
b proprltlated In order to gain their

dis This meant that senators llko
he senator from Tenneaste who were
loncst In their conviction wvra to-

oversluughed and b nadt to votegainst their firm belief In order to
ret tea to pass some kind of a tariff

111 Ho would Ha e Jackson or
Wferanu or even Jfuirit Davla at
empilng to make up tariff bill In-
ol s and corner of the capltol

Ahd the newspapers say continued
Mr Hale that under these condltlona
tn leaders nppear to bo more cheerful
Cheerful Mr President cheerful when
bargaining ond selling Is going on In
dead of lionest tariff legislation cheer
ul when Jugglery and skulduggery
akes the place of other discussion
Jheerful when It Is cheerfulness of alying man whose faculties have been
ienumb d-

Heferring to Mr Hatea etatement-
ihat sugar stocks bed gone up on ao-

unt of the tariff bill Mr Hails said
At the uttermost the only protection

liven to this trust Is oneelghth of one
lent while the McKlntey bill gave a
protection of half n cent
In reply to a question by M

to his attitude towajtfrrrsug ar amend
mtnt In the Interest nf the reQners and
flot the consumer Mr Harris said
while not In favor of aiding the sugar
trust he should ot h jdate In choosing
between a continuation of tn MrKlnly
measure which wan better but not so
much better k he should Ukf-

tlr Wherinsa argued eatntstly

against the amendment to change th
date when the bill shall take effect

Senator Stewart took the floor and
delivered a speech which a on detel-
Oped Into n silver speech At the con-
clusion of Mr tewart remarks Mr-

Dolph resumed his speech which has
been delivered In installments for sev-
eral days past

At 3 oclock the senate proceeded to
the delivery of eulogies upon the late
Itepresentatlvo Wily of Pennsylvania
and at I 43 thn senate as a further
mark of respect adjourned

MIt LltUVS mix
To Chanice the Ontr When Cougreis

Shall Meet
By Associated Press

Washington April 28 Representa-
tive Cratn of Texas has reintroduced
In a modified form his bill changing
the time for the meeting of congress
from December to the first Tuesday
after the 4th of March succeed In if the
Congressional elections Instead of
having the new congress meet thlr
teen months afUr Its election as un
der tho present law It would meet
five months after In thn succeeding
spring According to Mr Craln this
would bring the new congress together
fresh from the people with election
ptedges undimmed and election ardor
uncooled The bill makes provisions
for a session of congress on February
3 succeeding each presidential elec-
tion for the purpose of counting the
electoral vote before the transaction
of other business This vrovlslon Mr-
Craln regards na very Important the
Idea benif to provide against the en-

actment of laws by a c ngrces per-
haps

¬

Just repudiated at the ballot box
Mr Crafna bill denies to members
mileage and stationary account for tt
extra session tu count tho electoral
vote Forty cents a mlta for the tegu-
lar session Mr Craln regards as ample
to cover any extia expense to which
members may be put In uttendlng this
special session

K

mi holm
the Tinr Mnatlr Cnnamneil lit Itou

tin Ilutlnr
fly Associated Press

Washington April 28 Soino routine
buslnes wus tranactcd at the opening
of the session of the house today Mr
Lockwood of New Vork reported back
fiom the Pacific railroad commission
the resolution raltlnt upon the attor-
neygeneral

¬

to Inform the house wheth-
er the stock holders of the Central und
Union Pacific railroads are liable In
any manner to the United Btates for
reimbursement for honds Issued under
tho arlous acts of congress uuhttorli-
Ing tho Issue of bonds In nld of suld
toads The bouse then went Into the
commutes of the whole Mr ONeill-
of Massachusetts In the chair and
took up the army appropriation bill
The bill curries t23S8S2g M73S less
than the appropriations for tho current
It seal > ear-

During the delrnte on tho bill the roll
was called under the rule and no
quorum being developed the absentees
were reported tu the house und then
ut 3C5 the houfce adjourned

run Nuim hchimmii-
V Chuuttu In lie lurlff Hilt U 111 be

Mmte-

Uy Associated Press
Washington April 28 The Demo

ciotlo senators who hae been enguged-
In preparing tariff comptomlsu have
been oonsldwtlng the sugar duty espe-
cially

¬

today and have decided besides
tlxliiK n lurlff ut 40 per cent ad valorem-
on all sugars and 18 of a cent uddl-
tlonu on refined sugar to Impose a fur-
ther duty of 110 of a cent on sugar
Imported fiom countries paying a boun-
ty to sugar producers Tills last pro-
vision la supposed to bo aimed espe-
cially at del many where a bounty Is
paid on beet sugar It has been de-
cided also to extend tho time when
tho sugar floheduls shall tske effect un ¬

til the 1st of Januaty 1855 which will
Insure the bounty under the McKluley
bill for this scusons ciop H la un
derstood that them two provisions have
been Inserted In response to the earnest
solicitation of the louUUim senators

Tr n Iuatul Matter
Special Dispatch

Washington Apill 28 Postotnee es
tablished tenia y Rtrrne Xucodoches
county Jos Hlihnrdson postmuster

lontomces discontinued Corvellar
Armstrong county mall to Meerly
and Halls ltaudall county mall Can
J on

Pourthclnss postmasters appointed
Avaton William D Hchotleld vice

A M Huffiiiin resigned Hvanllss-
ITdmund H Uuentxel Mue Jesse H
Arnold resigned Corn Hill T Hi
Dunn lo Johnnie Jackson re-
moved Dendemonla J H Hawkins
Mte A M Ueviie resigned Plorence-
Mattle A Burglver Met Madeloef-
Hurglver dead Neusser Augustus r-
Zahn Met Joseph Kllmlcok resigned
Uowlelt James Kirby mm Dan
W lions ley remord

Wants to be Me In Mated
Uy Asscclatrd Press

Washington April 2 Judgo Uradley-
of the district supreme court todsy
heard argument on the petition of
Uugeno 12 Haddls of Ohio foramandamus to compel Secretary Cat lisle
to retnstate him to an S1S0O clerkship
In the treasury department fiom which
It Is alleged he waa recently dismissed
for partisan reasons Judge Itradley
dlsmtssed the petltton on the ground
that It was not shown that the civil
sen let had been violated QaddU
counsel guv a notice of appeal and the
case will be taken to the court of fcp
peals and ultimately to the United
States sutremw court

Mr Muriiun Dead
ny Associated Press

Wiwhiniion April n Mrs Cornelia
ir Morgan wife of Senator Mor¬

gan of Alabama died of peritonitis
at the senators horns In this ctty this
afternoon

Tke TeMlninN tu Hook rural
Dy Associated Press

Washington April Whether the
torlet of the DretklnrldgePollard trial

as published by a Chicago firm Is to b-

i r ed to pass through Ut malls or

THK 0AZE1TK ifUKl YOUTH TEXA3 8lfllDAY APBIL 29 1891

not will depend upon the action of the
postmaster at Chicago where the books
art mailed As Is customary In such
cases the department will Ignore the
request for an official opinion as to
whether sending them through tho
malls will constitute violation of the
postal laws and no action will be taken
unless Postmuster Hesslng makes com-
plaint of obscenity

TNomlunlloMB-
Uy Associated Press

Washington April 2 The presldnt
today sent the following nominations
to the senate To be agents of Indians

James McLaughlin of North Da-

kota Standing Hock agency N D
Daniel C Covan of Aikansas at Tula
lip agency Washington

Interior John B M Nell surveyor
general of Montana J C Cook reg
ister of the land ofllce at Guthrie OT

renalnnft to Texan
Special Dispatch

Washington April 2S The following
pensions have been granted Texans
Original William H Torster Atas-
cosa Bexar Mexican war survlvora
Increase Lwls O Howard N Hock
wall Itockwutli James C Davis Mid
dleton Leon Patrtc Grace Han An-
tonio Dexar Ellas P Conway Luting
Caldwell Widows Indian wars Ha
rah M Martin Itasca III1I

Cnujnaul I Ife Data
Uy Associated Press

Washington April 18 The first dnta-
on conjugal life In the United Btates
ever gathered by the governintnt Is
given In a census bulletin today It
shows that u total population of G2-

CG2350 in 1890 almoat threefifths were
single a little more than onethird mar-
ried und not quite onetwenleth wtro
widowed The divorces constituted a
small fraction of one per cent

l
Special Dispatch

Washington April 28 Minister Ter-
rell

¬

has been delayed here by business
with to state department He left
for Austin this afternoon

Jute Itandall a well known Texas
Mexican was at the capital today

Col Ilelo of Dallas Is also here en
route to Texas from a northern visit

COM

The VHiirN

miriN hrimti
it St Cliilr County HI
Art tloMcd-

Hy Associated Press
Bt Louis Mo Airl 28The Coal

miners sttlke extended very thorough-
ly all over tit Clair count > III to-

day Ily Monday It Is not probable
thut a mine In Bt Clair county will
bu operated tu any extent A committee
Of miners visited all tho mines of the
Ix ulllte Hvansvllle and Bt Louis

and the I oulsllleHallway und Nash-
ville Hallrond and closed down all the
mines on those roads The miners at
the Kentchlere and Tully Hill mine
about 100 In number also went out ut
noon The Mnule mine employing 100

men has stop ed but will be ullowed-
to continue to supply coat for the
Culro Short Line The miners In sev-
eral Instances have refused an ad-

vance
¬

on wages unless all the miners
were treated alike The miners In Bt-

Clalr number about 1500 and stxtyslx
mines aro operated

SIMA IU I UVHMJST-

It roi n e i lo Mix Thine tor Sam
mer limine-

Dy Associated Press
Topeka Kan April S8 The Santa

Pe Intends making a light with the
Western Passenger association of
which It Is no longer a mem-
ber

¬

To secure Its share of
business resulting from the many
national conventions that are
to be held this summer today the Santa
Pc announced a onefare rate to conven-
tions at the following points and added
that If the Western Pussenger associa-
tion

¬

made a tower rate the Santa Ke
would make another cut League of-

Amcrlcun Wheelmen at Denver He-
publlcun Nnltonut league Denver
Christian Kndeavor society Cleveland
llaptlnt Young Peoples society To-
ronto Canuda Knights of Pjthlas-
Washington Dunkards conference
Myersdale Pa National Educational
association Asbury Park

auuit uiulkihuhu
A rniuplilet lo t touttered Urotw-

lr nt In Ills UUtrlot-
My Associated lresu

Louisville Ky April 28 A special
to the CourierJournal from Lexington
Ky sa > s Tho antlHrecklnildge peo-
ple In the Beventh congressional dis-
trict have Issued a pamphlet written
by Prof J H Jones of Hamilton col
logo hero The book Is untitled An
appeal to the people of the Ashland
district for purity In tho housu and
morality In publla life and u protest
against the reelection of Cob Jtreck-
Inrtdge Twenty thousand copies oi-
tho pamphlet have been Issued and
the circulation of them began today
The Introduction states that the pam-
phlet Is printed and distributed In the
Interest of no candidate now In the
field otthereaftcr to be announced

r t Train n the Central
Ily Associated Press

New York April 2SThe New Tork
Central announces that commencing
May 20 they will place In sen Ice a fast
train between New York and Chicago
having the equipment ot the famous
exposition flyer with the additional
private compaitment sleeping car and
making the run in twentyfour bourn
actual running time This train will
leave the Urand Central station New
Tork at 11 a m arriving at Chicago
at 11 a m

A Iterddence llarned
Special Dispatch

Abilene Tsx April 23 At 1135 to-
night the residence and contents of
William Lorrey waa totally destroyed
by fire loss about 34000 Origin vm
known tully Insured but the txao
amount of insurance could ndl bo ob-
tained at this late hour

C thollo n lleatralned-
By Associated Press

Holldaysburg Pa Apr ft A pre
liminary Injunction was granted todayby Judge Hr ker restraining six Catholic nans from teschlng in tbs public
schools at QallttilD Cambria county

siuhtinu mws
The Nt Lonla Aftwoclullom-

Hy Associated Press
Bt Louis Mo April 28 rrom the

present outlook the forthcoming race
meeting of the St l nls association
bids fair to be as great as any held
before Application f t stable room are
coming In fast fiom all parts of the
country and many of tho most famous
horses of th land wlfl run at this
meeting Taking tho Inaugural on the
opentaa day as a criterion no race
truck In the country will have better
racing than will be seen at Bt Louis
Up to 4 oclock this afternoon these
were the actual er tries In the Inaugur-
al

¬

with the weights to be carried
Nume Agi Weight

109
114
109
111
103
111
HI-
HI
100
1M
100
10
103
111

lit
103

Yo Tamblen-
Uoy Lttchtol
rthel Gray 6
Judge Post-
Highland 6
Judge Post 8

Lord S Hiowlmck
Pedestrian
W t Park
Maid Marian
Pop Gray
Gctuldlno
Fonda 6
Her vice I-

irhlswiok 4

Flattery
Grsmplon 3
Chatham
Howulle
Itay S-

Linda 1

6
3
4
3

Anliv1lle ItNPes-
Hv Associated Press

Nashville Tenn April 28 Another
beautiful day and a good track at-

tracted a good crowd to Cumberland
park today The favorites and two
fairly backed second tholces wonShut-
tle at to to 1 furnishing the sui prise ot
the day

Humbler was kicked by Pomf ret while
at the post for the second race and
was so badly disabled that he was
withdrawn and all bets declared on

First race Six furlongs Bhuttle 107

Thorpe 30 to 1 wen by a length
and a half Phllopena 107 Perkins
fi to 1 second by a length Frauleln
107 R Williams even third Time
114

Becond race Hlevenstxtsenths of a
mile Jim Hogg< 91 Perkins 4 12 to-

I won Tomfret HO It Williams
to 1 second lied Cap 102 J Fisher
3 to 1 third Time 141

Third race The Iroquois stake for
3yeArold colts 31000 added four fur-
longs Ashland 118 H Williams
to 11 won Laireat lo Martin 7 to
19 second Lenas Last 115 Thorpe
10 to 1 third Time 049 12 Plunker
was left at the post

Fourth race Six furlongs Pertler
103 Qoodate 7 to 1 won Wauhatchle
9 A Clayton 4 to 1 second Tom
Kelly 97 Perkins 20 to 1 third Time
1 H 34-

Fifth race Four furlongs Mlis
Alice 105 Thorpe 9 to K won by a-

head Irksome It Perkins 9 to S

second Lady Popper 105 Morris
to 1 third Time 0 4s-

I r c ntnUes USTcret-
lIly Associated Press

Lexington Ky April 23 Thu Ken-
tucky

¬

trotting horse breeders associa-
tion

¬

decided here today to give 149000-

In stakes and purses at Its coming
fall meeting Tho largest stakes In

the Kentucky futurity for 3yearolds-
Is worth iSO000 Then follows three
stakes of JJ0Q0 each and five ot 2000

The twelve purses will average not
less than f 1000 each and the conditions
will be announced In August The
trotting horses here aro doing remark-
ably well this season and with a large
Influx or foreign horses which the 11-

berat program will Induce the fall meet-
ing promises to be one ot the very
best held by the association Over 200
horses are here for the spring meeting
Monday

M Initls linen
By Associated Press

St Louts Mo April 25 First race
Flveelgths of a mile selling Anne
Htlaabeth won Jim Clare second
Hame run third Time 1 00 12

Second race nveelghths of a mile
selling Mitra won The General aec-

ond Uintah third Time 1 06

Third race One bait mile Ida won
Hftttle Hfdtaw second Ida H third
Time 0 52 M fl

Fourth race Threefourth mile
handicap Tlemorse won Belle of Ker-
noy second Iu ercald third Time
119 i-

Fifth race One mile selling Chls
welt won Emblem atwtil Dave Zao
third Time 143 Ut

Sixth race Fiveeighths of a mile
selling Hernyoh won King Star sec-
ond La Ctgale third Time 105

The Wonder
By Associated Press

New Vork April S J Jandler Bob
Ftttslmmons Vondei > and John
aorman ot Long Island furnished the
chief sport at thn box In entertainment
of th New York Aihiviri club tonight
They fought at 130 pounds and made
the pac a hot one Bobs protest lost
the tight chiefly through Inexperience

We mean business and the goods we offer
for sale are the only Genuine Bargains offered
in the city

Our 750 Suits are in great favor and cant
be beat

Our 950 Suits in Sacks and Frocks must
be seen to be appreciated

Buy your Spring Suit of

l august sbut be made a good Impression and
gavejJorman a strong argument The
last two rounds were lgorously con-

tested
¬

and It looked like a draw but
Oorinan got tho decision

Ua f Halt
By Associated Prcsn

Macon Oa April 28 Macon New
Orleans 4

Sioux City Iowa April 28 BloUX

City 3 Milwaukee
At St Louis St Louis 1 Cleve-

land
¬

At St Joseph St Joe 15 Law-
rence

¬

3

At Omaha Omaha 10 Lincoln
At Kansas City Minneapolis 10

Kansas City 13-

At Atlanta Atlanta 1 Memphis
At Savannah SaVannah 8 Mobile
At Charleston Charleston 10 Nash-

ville 11

A Hnitllnv IlKht-
By Associated Press

New York April 23 A fourround
boxing contest at the Grand Centrsl
palace between Kddle Pierce and Wal-
ter Kdgerton The Kentucky Hose
bud who knocked out deorge Dixon
In Philadelphia was declared a draw
by the referee but tho Judgment of
the crowd was that Pierce was the bet-
ter man It was a hustle battle with
a great deul of clever work on both
sides

rrtnted the
Dy Associated Press

San Fraiiclsco Cal April 23 A
thousand or moie people surrounded
Col Daniel Itoones arena at themid
winter fair to see the fight between a
lion and a bear Officers of the society
for the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals and forty policemen however
prevented the performance

Den thn It i urt-
Uy Associated Press

New York April 28 James ft Keene
denies the statement In the Nashville
dispatch that he or the firm of J n-
P Keene hae offered 350000 for Leigh
A Hoses Clifford The Keenes have
made no offer for the horse

taut

snuirer Hose Hull
Speclnl DUpatch

Sanger Tex April 8 In the game
which Vnn Alst > ue and Decatur were
to play here today Van Altjne fulled to
come and Sanger played Decatur with
u score of 10 to 4 n favor of Decatur

llrouHlit n Uopd Price
By Associated Press

London April 28 Constable Land-
scape tho White Horse was sotft to-

day
¬

at Christies rooms far CO 10 pounds
S326E0

A Ilctfuliir Faroe
Special DlspatcU

Sun Antonio Tex Apill 23 The
Populist pilmaries today were a farce
there being no authoritative announce-
ment us to where the meetings should
bo held There was a small turnout
and at midnight the reporters have
been unable to locate but one meeting
where a few men met In a ratoon

Nobody seems to know un > thing
about the primaries

A > ar Drule
By Associated Press

Sedalla Ma April 28 A colorea man
name Oliver UUng a few tulles from
here tied his 13yeurold sister up by
the thumbs for some trivial offense and
lashed her on the back until the
blood flowed lit then saturated her
skirt with kerosene oil and wus about
to Ignite It when neighbors Interposed
He was arrested

Curprntrr fur tlu > s
New York Hecorder

There are undoubtedly a good many
bojs who have a dog but perhaps
have no kennel Almost any kind of a
kennel will do for a dog A box with
four sides a bottom and a top and
provided with a hole tare enough for
him to go through Is better than
nothing but many a kennel of neat ap-
pearance

¬

any boy can make from an
old dry goods box or from some boards

Its site depends ot course on thi-
slxe of your dog but for the average
doff of medium stze a kennel thirty
Inches long eighteen or twenty Inches
wide and twentysix Inches high t
the top of the peak will bt good pro-
portions

Plrst make the front and back with
a peaked top then the sides and bot
torn In the front piece cut a round
bolt large enough for the dog to crawl
tn and out and above it bore four
holes with a keyhole saw cut the
wood away between the holes so atto maike a ventilator for dogs as well
as other animals uetd pure air

Now nail the sides to the bottom and
the front and back to the bottom and
sides Itetween the two peaks nail a
slip of wood to form a ridge pole
against which the upper ends of thetop boards are to be nailed then ruton the top nailing It securely to theridge pole the top edges of the frontand back also the sides and the carpenter work of the kennel will then becompleted

Now patty up all the cracks andnail boles and glv the outside a fewcoats of paint of some deatrabU
to finish the kennel nictlv color

A staple with a chain attached tntho end of which may be a nobbt driven In at tut sldt of the front

SOME QUESTIONS
Are you properly fitted with the proper Shoes Orhawycuw

bunions Do your Shoes have a stylish appearance Or do they toshat and shabby
We make a Ppeclalty of fitting the feet with the right Short fthe right kind of goods to fit with Our Ladles Oxfords trequalled We have them at nil prices In every style and In sQ ishades of Tan and Brown
Our Gentlemens Fine Shoes are perfect The new lasts nt tlow Shoes Soft Shoes for tender fett In Black or Tan

315 Houston Street

and to this chain the dog can be fast-
ened

¬

A door might also be arranged to
close the hols in the front ut night so-
ub to keep the dog warmer In winter
but jou must not forget to open It
In the morning a It would be un-
pleasant for a dog to be Bhut up In a
small house when there Is daylltht
und he Is awake

Always place plenty of straw on thebottom of the kennel so as to make ab J f° r > our dog and he will be-

ro thlrlet Xo Ju n w canine way
fdiroV8110 hm lhanha ny

nukln whoso voice Is that orproh recalling anj tJ-

iimI T0 W0 ln Vlllch PlMMWa poac are found writesof tho beautiful word lfe-

EnslUh and Latin languages
the Trench and Ureek I

conquered
hone the

lnstrnd WJ
femme

eora6 wort for I

Tl UtrrV Vi > 01 hnk II comes frm
omeHiIng Wif meanweaver

You rnut either ha housewives orhousemoth remember that In thedeep sense > on must either w ni e menfortunes and embroider them or feeup 1and brln8 ° decayre r r UeVlf C°m 0me taa around h

n ilamJn
y b oerhoad the glow

> l gras may be
e B Iul for 0l l6 woman Itstretches far around her better than

Pllc in d Stver VOman

TIIH TOtSLM AM T1II1 COOV-

I1V CHAS STOW
Unto this tale of chivalry
Come llaten one and all

from highestThe placeshrewdest one may fall
In old Kentuck there did dwellsome hundred moons ago

sanctimonious old coon
hose hair was white as snow

AVI h long experience ot lifeIn dark and bloody grounds
K JfuT faled n > nu t

smartest hounds

ou 1Jroud hlrtl5 htIn life It wher It was atthoueh eems IncredibleThis lay will show oftsoonllow wickedly that posum jouncDid fool that sly old coon
Twas on a summer eenlncThis coon did chanoe to see

Mis Possum from a skyward branchSwinging bewltchlnely
Whereat In spite of all his yearsHe nimbly shinned aboveAnd wtth his sllier torgue
Discoursed most loftily of loveThe posum hung upon his worjLikewise upon the limb

> MJlr In the breetThus sweetly answered himI know > ou and > our family

th my nlddle oneWas chsen from the sameBut possums take a solemn vowThat nothing shall prcvauTu make them wed an animalThat cnt hng by his tan
fhc rr rVooipo

InterOcen-

b fumffi SWi 8U-
Ued dur thlSaiK

Hi
ltoll Vunr lfnbrel

It half the citizens of Xes I
said a joung woman whd s<l
umbrella covers only ktwt fc

rumple thing as how to roll Dpi
brella most of the uiubrtlluif
to dealers to be mended wool

have needed repairs f
The right way to roll yourui

la to take hold of the endk of Ut

and the stick with the stratfcu
hold them tightly enough ts r
their being twisted while thiw
la being twirled around withtb
hand Then your umbrella
nicely closed as when you betf
and the only wear and teartrta
the cloth

It is twisting the ribs out it
around the Btlck and fanterlii
there that spoils nmst of thenw
Never hold the umbrella brtWl
alone when jou roll It tipsniPB
find It will last longer dJ t 9

repairs

A Cut on Her Clintj
Astrnnge death occurreaonTt

morning in Voluntowu twtln
from this city A Miss WBsm
Monday nlitht In p rfect 111
her aunt Miss ntch who WJ
encd nt about 4 oclock WfT

morning by the cry of a pet w
was on the girls chest JIMP-
Ihe cat out of the room but
retumod her niece was smp-
Wbreuth and ln n few minute
Two physicians were callwi
body looked so lifelike thlt W J
hours the doctors labored WJ
means to restoie replrotlon Ta-

leal examiner Dr Jcnulnei
and after carefully exsjrlnui-
fgae orders that no Unrrsl Pf
held till further indications U

position should appear

Ilenr for IMloiies
A pretty story Is grins B J

about Itosa Ilonheur Som-
Jtusslnn grand duko wis i

and chanced to dine In
They got on er > well anaij
they ate phllopena toe tli rjsay they shared a double iW

But the duke rthe iTk
met forgot to say pnl i
loat the bet He asked the
present he should give S
added laughingly Any J
would do to paint on ° B Jj
you know Tho duke ml K
Parted ISi

Nothing more waa helM
the lady had dulte forgotua WJJ

when some months afterwwj
al forfeit arrlvoolcwH
mous polar beara-

ot lrom ntut JB
They met at the BtWst JJ

consoled widow and JJJ1
The friend observed K > JS
the widow who had of Jwwjj
aside her weeds a her w aSe
was clad In somber blsck WR

ForgUn me dear 57v-
ously but II had not

wasnotnloss I trust It
dear Svery

My loss repeated tM j
black I dont urdentsna r

Why yuur mournlnlt
the other w-

Oh How stupid tmjJrtjtt-
he nuondam wldnw hS
means notblig I ST-
ln bad weal hi r that a

o
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t half a Pint of swft VSi > i

the fire and 01 jKAJi
half of air l ilr itVakSwi
for uie Do mil ge iVPlS
the fire a I la 1 StSltftt-
upiwt should beju
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